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Certainly, People Are Interested
In the Work of the Church

A lot of people would have us believe that
the world is not as interested in religion as j

in the "good old days." j

We don't know so much about that. It
appears to us, from local reports, that the
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Did not Lake Junaluska have a banner
season?
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meetings.
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Missionaries here last week visiting
churches report much interest.

Two churches, costing well over $100,001)
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each, are now being constructed in Canton.
Numerous other Haywood churches have

on building programs.
The First Baptists here raised almost

$10,000 in one week for their building
program.
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All this tends to prove to us that there is

a lot of interest in our churches. Much more,
in fact, than some of the pessimistic leaders
would have us believe.
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Or. Marsaret Elizabeth Line-ben- y

Owen, Haywood's first wo- -

5 YEARS AGO
C;il. Salem Wyatt, back from the

Mentions, spends furlough at
hor.ie.
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I.t. William David Turner is pro-
moted to rank of First Lieutenant.

Miss Hilda Way goes to
lo assume duties on the
of the schools of that place.

Aunt Ida, The Dancer
There has been many, many a i;ond dancer

in this community, and a "iiuoil cn.p" corr.ini;
on. But we doubt it there is one t:v. or ever
will be one that enjoys shufilmi; about and
cutting figures any nunc than Aunt Ida

Mullis.
Last week Aunt Icla was sjve:i a lovinc cup

by the Jaycees for her interest in square
dancing.

Nothing that she has received in her 73

years has pleased her any it, ore than that
recognition. Up to this, nothing pjeased her
more than to have someone tell her she was
a good dancer arid a "oc! Republican. Now

the cup holds first place over ever thim: else.
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Haywood leads in oi l!i C. o !in;:
Counties in stock ivi'iiv;.

James Harden Howe!!. Jr.. noes
lo Raleigh where he will attend
the annual debutante hall.
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Beauty Contests Increasing
You have to hand it to Americans for

beiiiL,' able to take what may come in the
usual stride, without becoming duly upset.

As safety councils started predicting the
horrible death toll for Labor Day week-end- .

the promoters of beauty contests swung into
action. It seems that more than the usual
large number of beauty contests have been
In Id during the past week, including the big
one in Atlantic City.

And of course it goes without sav ing, that
the picture of a pretty girl in a bathing suit
gets far more attention than headlines about
death on the highways.

So it seems that Americans always have
a way of covering up some of the misfortunes
with an appealing program.

Mis. John Allen and small son
arrive from Burlington, Vt., to
spend some time with the for--

mer's parents w hile her husband '

is serving in the Navy.

MKs Mildred Holers wins L'.D.C.
Scholarship lo the Woman's Col-

lege of the I'nivei'sily of North
Ciii'oiina.

Mr. and Mrs. John Queen. Miss
Kathryn Queen. .lames and John
Queen leave by motor to attend
the World's Fair in Chicago,

Lions are Softball champions for
'39.

Miss Billie Whilehoue of Crab-- i
tree enters Nurses Training School
at Grady Hospital in Atlanta.

liss Patsy Gwyn enters
College in

Va.
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Capital Letters
By EULA NIXON GREENWOOD

Navy Announces
Naval Reserve
Prospects

Young high school graduates
have the opportunity to get a free
.'ducat ion, a Navy reserve com-
mission, and a salary all at the
ame time.

Recruiting Officer S. A. Roe of
the Navy's Asheville station today
pointed out a Navy Department
announcement to that effect con

Welcome, Admiral and Mrs. Thomas
This community is fortun.itc in having

Rear Admiral and Mrs, William X. Thomas
to make Lake Junaluska their home, now that
they have decided to retire from active serv-

ice. Admiral Thomas was chief of chaplains of

the United States Navv when he retired on
September first.

Both of these fine people have been (niina
to Lake Junaluska for a number of years, and
it is'b'hly ifatural thai tfTey selected this as
their home when they retired.

They will be a distinct asset to the commu-
nity, and this newspaper extends them a
cordial welcome as Havwood citizens.

VOICE
OF THE

PEOPLE

. . . Said the newspaper which
nearly represents Gov. Scott's

;.pai'ent views on fiscal matters
last week: "But one thing is cor-- ;

tain, the 1951 General Assembly
will have to atVupon Governor j

Si o'i's recommendations for in-- 1

'leased taxes which were dodged!
I) i s predecessor." ... j

. . More taxes are wanted, but

cerning youths from 17 to 21 years
of age.

The announcement says "any
young man (in that age bracket)

Herb Singletary: Do you believe
the voters will apnrovo the hospital

who is a high school graduate and
unmarried" niay apply for sthe

bond issue October 1. he Hay-

wood County penulo will in a

good chance for a belt', r hospital
If they turn it down.

Turner t'athey; Would Kerr
Scott he eiecti d fournor if the
election were In Id over aeain to-

day? Yes. I belie. he .'nu!d.

on the other hand look at this
which was announced last week:
2(i county and five city school units
have joined the State's 'c

urogram. IS more are expect-

ed ii join no during September,
and reque--t- s for information oil
the pioj ram have been received
from I!) oilier administrative units
now injured by private companies

. . More taxes are wanted, but
Interior Secretary Krug proposed

ii riving
MARCH OF EVENTS!

Lethal As a Bomb
The cigarette that harmless looking little

tube of paper filled with tobacco can be as
lethal as a bomb.

Last year, in New York City alone, smokers
were responsible for more than 5 C00 tires
which did a total damage of some $3,285,000.
Tobacco was the biggest single contributor
to the city's total loss of just under $20,000,000.

We can't blame the weed for this sorrv
record- - and it is a record which is paralleled
on a smaller scale in many other American
cities, towns, and villages. The offenders are
the people who do the smoking. They smoke
in bed. They lay cigars and cigarettes and
hot pipes down and forget about them. They
discard butts without seeing that they're
extinguished.

It has long been known that carelessness
with matches and smoking materials is a
prime cause of forest fires which have de-

stroyed millions upon millions of acres of
forest over the years. This is one of the worst
of all tragedies fire causes buildings can be
erected in a comparatively short time, but
burned trees cannot. One cigarette, one
match, is all that is needed, when conditions
are "right," to destroy for generations a

natural wonderland.
How can such waste be stopped? Only the

individual smoker has the answer. It lies in
accepting the responsibility that is his every
time he smokes. The Sylva Herald
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Naval Officers Training Corps.
It adds that a young man who

passes the requirements for this
training may select the college he
wishes to attend.

The government will foot the bill
for his textbooks, uniforms,, and
other attendant expenses, and pay
$.r0 per month.

Yning men w ho are interested in
this training, in furthering their
education, and becoming a com-
missioned officer in the Naval Re-

serve are requested to contact the
Navy Recruiting Station, Room 2SJ.

1'ost Office Building, Asheville.

Miss Mary Medfonl:
ill it The Voice of I he

Why do
l'c oplo?

U. S. May Speed Up

Action on Pacific Pact To Sow

Snecial to Central ?lt

WrASHtNGTON-Rap- iJ recent developing'
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Science Promises Easier Living
A college professor recently estimated

that the modern industrial civilization of the
United States presents to each American fam-

ily the mechanical equivalent of four hun-

dred slaves. The professor maintains that
science promises us an even finer kind of
living than the wealthiest potentates of the
past ever dreamed of.

We would remind everyone, however, that
with this utilization will come new dangers
of the moral fiber of individuals, with some
persons degenerating into-- flabbv indolence
and soporific stupefication. This does not.

mean that we should slow down industrial
progress because of the dangers that attend
its development. A people, blessed with such
benefits along material lines, must keep their
spiritual natures ahead of gross materializa-
tion, if the nation is to live and be powerful.

The Mt. Airy News

and enter
abandon its wait-and-- e attitude

.. in Aci3

Miss Sarah I'ulhrinht: Now that
a stop light has been pu' no .d he
corner of Main and Academy, why
doesn't the city build )a place where
motorists turn?
4

Darwin Jordan: Why don't peo-

ple come to a full stop lor red
blinker signals over the st roe's?

W. F.. Senne; Why are there so
many more accidents on the

stop the onrush ol ... ,

President Elpid.o Qu.rino of the Ph. .pp.

with hi! Pa profound impression on Congress

ton to urge such an alliance. h

last week that "public money.
rather than private capital, be used
in the Virginia-Nort- h Carolina pow-- !

or projects" in Gaston and Roanoke
Rapids. Several hearings on this
have bem held this year before
Examiner Frank A. Hampton, na-

tive of Hamptonville in Yadkin
County and former -,

wocds for the late Senator Sim-
mons . . pnd brother of Attorney
Parks Hampton of Elkin. Mrs
Charlie Bell of Hamptonville and
Mr. Maggie Biwant iwidow of the

jlate Dr. Charks Greenberry Bry-- I

ant ' of Jonesx ille . . .

Despite tne iaci u.... -- j
UK 1r rinp it IS knOWIl

KtntPs ambassador to M

v , w,

il Qu.nno-- .s cu, u.- -

created, ana iuiu -I J7 m
son so. . J
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Fines Creek C. D. Club
To Meet Friday

Fines Creek residents will hole!
their next Community Develop-
ment Program meeting at 7:30 P.
M. Friday at the Fines Creek
School.

The program and recreatior
eommiilees have planned an en-
tertaining evening for both younr
folks and old folks.

Everyone is invited to attend.
Community Chairman Charles

Duckett will preside.

Leighton bturi,
Cnin, who arrived

the administration.

BIXGO XOT 1,1'CK Y
FORT WORTH. Tex. I P Amos

L. Clannan. 56. was going home
from a church bingo party v. Ivn
he was hit by a car. Three w;ek-later-

the same tiling happened.
Same intersection, same type in-

jury, but another church binco
'arty.

niclv. or all Asm -

St.il another potent for

tnc NavyMtf,MIRROR OF YOUR MIND iperienrc. knows

trcnos as well as

U all adds P

UNHAPPY HUNTING GROUNDS K, saved, and omy J

.:.. ..n turn tte"1!

By LAWRENCE GOULD
Consulting Psychologistj

terest in life but him.But mar-

riage and motherhood should no
more be a woman's, only interest
or source of satisfaction than a
man's job should be his. Together
or separately, both need "hob-

bies" and should be free to enjoy
them the woman her movies or
afternoon bridge club no less than
the man his golf or fishing.

President
ElpidioQumn0 tary an. .'

OFF THE CCFF . . . Here arc
onie of the games of the gridiron

which will he carried over N. C.
stations ... 10 of them in all
this fall: Duquesne-WF- . Slate-Carolin- a.

WF-SM- Ga.-Car- ., WF-Car- ..

Grorgctown-WF- . Car.-LS- Car.-Ten- n

.
Duke-WF- . Car -- Notre Dame.

Villanova-Siate- . and Va.-Ca- r. . .

So. wherever you live, you should
be able to get all the big games
merely by a twist of your wrist . . .

. . . It's fair-tim- e again . . . and
from In re on out, they will be fairs,
not carnivals . . . thanks to Gov,
V". Kerr Scott. Also, he is paving
the way to make the N. C. State
Fair the best in the Southeast. Due
to a law passed by the recent Legis-
lature, lairs will be inspected to
see if Uiev are for the strengthen-
ing of aariculture and not merely
for Ihr- business of making money.
You may curse Gov. Kerr Scott for
the way in which he docs things
. . . but he gets them done . . .

and will continue to as long as he
is able to stride the corridors and
make his hands pop like rifle fire.

hru am - M
Attorneys reportedly

action in view of expiry -
...Inst .Tune 30. JOim L. "

.- .v until a new ract 1S ".....mi Hit

Uwecoa,i,i:yaSne,c7
the old contract. ision w- -1

loperators are under r.o leg part

ments. Any decision
.v, iimh fond would "''...nto"!

One of the reasons for L -

tract, no work" policy and KP mony into

week was to maintain a

Does rage moke you truthful? '"....mP'v reluctan. -
UMW cniei is hgIt mew -
the union to i"'i
workers

ra 0

will1 " . W 1
ffUto when Congress

Martin of Massachuscus nti,
not ad oo

dieted Congress would !y
. Ti,n who are pessinu- -

t b psychosomatic diseasep preventable?
' Answer: Yes, by changing

attitudes," writes Ein-ha- rd

von Domarus, anthropolo-
gist. In the American Journal ot
Psychotherapy. A study of con-

trasting societies for instance,
those of Tibet, Guam, and Oki-

nawa shows their people to be
aubjoct to quite different types of
mentally-cause- d illness, with the
Okinawans suffering practically
none whatever. If we in this coun-

try gave up our devotion to the
ideal of 'competitive success in
business, it is probable that many
type of illness (such as stomach
ulcers) would cease to exist '

Will a wife's "outside Interests"

AMtwer: It unquestionably
makes you ay tilings which you
otherwise would not say, but these

arc not necessarily truthful. The

decire to hurt spmeone (which
you eel when angry) may tempt
yty r lest tri tateehood or exag-

geration than th wish to please

aim. Any atronj wnotion makes
: It hard lor yotl to know what is

rme. let alone say it, since an in

.
- tease feeling always tends to blot

out faeu or ideas that are opposed
, to ft. Whm f child tH you he

hates you. he is being "truthful"
' at tbi list of makinjf himseU tor- -
:. get that he' bJm tovaa yea.

through until Dec. 30 in the p,
rati c lea

However. Democ by

least hope to salvagi some

until tne
thre?-da- y recesses
with its work. ihree-'ri- i

Stork Club Misses Out
On Vital Statistics

BOWLING GREEN, O (UP)
When John James and Dean

took .over the Bettsville
iO.) Community Weekly, they cre-
ated a "Stork Club" standing head-
line to appear over birth an-

nouncements.
A week later there were no birth

announcements. Instead, there was
this explanation:

"Due. to conditions beyond our
control there was no meeting of the
Stork Club this week."

wreck her marriage?
Aus-.c- r: They may under two

conditions: (1) il they come to

take first place in her life which
won't happen if she's really happy
at home, or (2) it her husband is
so childishly possessive that he
does not want her to have any in

It was anticipated tmu wouW -
two perfuhctory session

uie mouse ui3i aJ1
measure. u'r jfonstessof Bf,wFinal adjournment
completes its work, as le

short order.


